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The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City has called on those who went to ac tress An gel Loc sin's com mu nity
pantry to avail of its free coro n avirus disease (COVID-19) swab test ing fear ing they might have caught the
virus.
City Epi demi ol ogy and Disease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) head Dr. Rolando Cruz said res i dents man i fest ing
COVID19 symp toms, such as �u and cough, af ter go ing to the event Fri day which vi o lated health pro to cols
have to come for ward for con sul ta tion.
"Hindi natin puwe deng isantabi ang posi bil i dad na nagka hawa han dahil sa dami ng du malo. Mabuti nang
makasig uro na hindi natin ma hawa han ang at ing pam ilya at mga kasama sa ko mu nidad (We can't discount
the pos si bil ity that some got in fected be cause of the huge num ber of peo ple. It's bet ter to be sure that we
don’t in fect our fam i lies and neigh bors),” Cruz said.
A� ected res i dents may book an ap point ment on line via http://bit.ly/QCfreetest. They may also call any of the
fol low ing QC Con tact Trac ing Hot lines: 87032759, 8703-4398, 0916-122-8628, 0908-639-8086, 0931-095-
7737.
CESU also ap pealed to Loc sin and other or ga niz ers to co or di nate and work closely with the city should they be
aware of in di vid u als who need to be tested im me di ately.
“Our o� ce will re main open for sup port from Ms. Loc sin and her camp, con sid er ing the e� ort and cost of do -
ing test ing and con tact trac ing of those who par tic i pated in the com mu nity pantry," Cruz said.
"We hope to be fur nished with any per ti nent in for ma tion that could aid us in im me di ately iden ti fy ing, test ing
and iso lat ing sus pected COVID 19 cases,” he added.
Mayor Joy Bel monte ex pressed her grat i tude to Loc sin for her works in the city and ap pealed to help the lo cal
gov ern ment iden tify po ten tial cases.
Dr. Eric Tayag warned that com mu nity pantries could cause an other uptick in coro n avirus cases (COVID19).
"Baga mat ma g a nda ang hangarin ng isang com mu nity pantry, maar ing mag ing isang dahi lan to na du mami
na na man yung mga kaso natin (Although a com mu nity pantry has good in ten tions, it may be a rea son for
our cases to in crease again)," Tayag told DZMM on Sunday, April 25.
He ap pealed to el derly peo ple and per sons with co mor bid ity not to go out of their homes to line up in com -
mu nity pantries af ter a se nior cit i zen died while queu ing at a com mu nity pantry in Que zon City.
Com mu nity pantry or ga niz ers are also asked to limit the num ber of peo ple within a pe riod of time, Tayag
said. (With a re port from Gabriela Baron)
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